
School boa rd reviews timeline
for schsol improvement funding
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-: .:-. : ::.: !:-. l - rund au'ard sale of the bonds.
::= S-!:,::;,lion rm- '\\'eekof January14:
- - -.:*,;r: rrr, rpcr District receives com-

-{: rie December meet- pleted copy of resolution
rrr of the Jackson awarding the sale of
Colnn Central School bonds for inclusion with
coard. financial advisor minutes.
Caro11'n Drude shared 'Week of January 14:
u'ith the board a tentative Closing papers will be
timeline spanning events sent to District for review
from the bond election to and signatures.
the bond closing. . If applicable: District

Drude outlined for the sends out requests for
board the process for sell- proposals for investment
ing the bonds which are of bondproceeds.
currently set to be sold on . If applicable: District
Jan. 10, 2002, and she receives investrnent pro-
also guided the group posalsandselectsinvest-
through the timeline. ment firm(s).

Eventsyettotakeplace " Day before closing:
are as follows: Closing memo sent to

. Decmber 31: Official District prior to closing
Statement and District (includes wiring instruc-
Audited Financial State- tions, sources and uses of
ments sent to rating
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-irter bcrd cicrsing dar'.
the ser-,'ices of hent
Jolrnsor-r oi P\1-\ Frnan-
cial Nelu,ork t'ill come
into plav. Since the bonds
will be sold in an all or
none rnanner rvhich ba-
sicaily means that rhe
school vuill get the entire
surn ior the project at
once, there is a need to
invest these funds wiselr-.
so PMA was hired to
handle the bond proceeds
management, LaSaile
National Bank and Pl,L{
Financiai \ei.,,.,,,r"1 lnc.
will ser'. e ,. -:rr- :tp tsr-
tories for Jacri,:,r Counn'
Central.

Supeiintendent Gery/
Arndt niair.itains that
u'ork on Rir erside could
begin us earlr as this
spring and rvork on the
track should be com-
pleted bv the fail.


